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CALKIN SBC PRESIDENT
Tom Calkin won the race for SRC President by a wide margin, 

as 57% of the student body voted in Wednesday’s elections. He 
was followed by Dave Clements and Ed Bell respectively.

In the first count Calkin received 489 votes, Clements 370 
and Bell 274. A second count was made of the two leading can
didates and the total result was 599 for Calkin and 478 for 
Clements.

ELECTION RESULTS&

President SRC
1st Ballot:
Tom Calkin 489 Dave Clements 370 Ed Bell 274 
2nd Ballot:
tom Calkin 110 Dave Clements 108 —

In a statement to the Brunswickan Tom Calkin said: Thank 
you for your confidence. I hope that we can all work toward a high 
goal together. I am sorry that we all couldn’t win but I know that 
Ed and Dave will continue to help in any way possible. Thank you.”

Dave Clements in his statement said: “I’d like to say I ran in 
an election against two gentlemen. I congratulate Tom and would 
like to feel I have gained an experience.”

At press time Ed Bell was not available for comment.'

, Total
1st Viee-Pres. SRC; Sandy LeBlanc (Acclamation) 
2nd Vke-Pres. SRC: Not contested 
Secretary SRC; Daryl McLean (Acclamation)

599 478

LIBERALS HEAD 
MODEL PARLIAMENT

Treasurer SRC: David Edward Munson (Acclamation)
NFCUS Chairman: Mary Trites 731; Phil Gross 362
WUSC Chairman: Tina Plumstead 570; Lally Mitchell UNB has just elected its first 

Liberal government in the history 
of the Model Parliament; in the 
closest election ever staged on 
this campus. The Liberals, with 
322 votes out of a total number 
of 922 cast, won control of the 
government side of the House 
with an 11 point margin over the 
Progressive Conservatives’ 311. 
Each of the two parties will be 
allotted 18 seats and the Chris
tian Atheist Party, which receiv
ed 289 votes, will get 16 of the 
52 seats available in the House 
of Commons. Charles Hubbard, 
president of the Liberal Club, 
will act as Prime Minister and 
form the Cabinet. The Liberals 
will also write the Speech from 
the Throne, on which debate will 
centre Friday evening, March 9. 
Since students this year were able 
to cast their ballots at any of the 
7 poll stations, we are not able 
to give a faculty by faculty ac
count of the results.

The close race leaves many in
teresting questions to be answer
ed during the actual sittings. As

in past years there is a definite 
danger of a C.A.-P.C. coalition 
in a vote of non-confidence which 
would force the Liberals out of 
the Model Parliament entirely. 
There seemed to be some ques
tion earlier as to whether or not 
the Legislative Assembly would 
be made available for the use of 
the student parliamentarians. It 
now seems definite that Premier 
Robichaud will have no objection 
to the new government.

Now facing the parties is the 
big task of choosing their loudest 
and most effective speakers to 
represent them next weekend. 
Also facing them is the problem 
of drawing up a bill to present 
to the House on March 9 and 10.

This year’s election was notice
ably quieter than last year’s with 
no ballot boxes being stolen or 
tampered with. However, party 
leaders have expressed concern 
over the small number of voters, 
approximately 46% of the stud
ent body, which is considerably 
less than the 1961 turnout.

473
Senior Reps: Hope Hyslop 153; Doug Baggs 140; 

Pete Cale 112
Dave McKenzie 109, elected. (Sandy DiGiacinto 
128, Joe Mulder 139; Alan Ferguson 77, Jock 
Coulson 83); ONLY 2 CANDIDATES CAN BE 
ELECTED FROM ONE FACULTY

Junior Reps: Don Patton 134; John Champ 113; Ted 
Forrest 98; Elected. (Barbara Taylor 96; David 
William Parker 90; Bill Snelgrove 77; Ken Gra
ham 67; Robert Taylor 48)

Soph Reps: Ray Bailey, John Fitch, Janet Hepburn. 
(All by Acclamation)

Pres. AAA: Mike Noble 639; Doug McKinley 478 
1st Vice-Pres. AAA: Not contested 
2nd Vice-Pres. AAA: Brian Ross (Acclamation} 
Secretary AAA: Not contested 
Faculty Reps AAA: Arts, Peggy Gammon; Phys. Ed., 

Ted Tomchak; Engineering, James Allen. All by 
Acclamation; other faculties not contested

Class Executives:
Seniors: Pres., Ron Weir; Vice-Pres., Paul Marcoux;

Secretary-Treasurer, not contested 
Junior Class: Pres., Gil Leach ] 37; Ross Webster 97 

Vice-Pres., John Champ 134; Ted Forrest 111 
Sect.-Treas., 3rd count-—Brian Ross 141; Preston 
Thom 131

Soph. Class: Pres., 2nd count—Dave Tilson 193; 
Dave Bassett 116
Vice-Pres., Michael Wilmot 166; Michael Ferris 
146; Secretary-Treasurer, Ray Bailey.

LECTURES CANCELLED
Plan to attend UNB's Founders' Day ceremonies on Wednes
day, March 8th. Lectures will be cancelled from 4:30-5:30 
for a panel discussion. The Founders' Day address will be 
given by Dr. Underhill at 8:00 p. m. in Mem. Hall.



Devils Trip Tommies In 
NB-PE1 Title Encounter

by Jim Doleman
On Tuesday night in a last 

ditch effort for the NB-PEI hock- 
thc UNB Red Devilscy crown

ousted the St. Thomas Tommies 1 M 
by a 4-2 score. This gave UNB -M 

goal edge in the two-game ■ 
total-goal series after losing the j 
first game to the Tommies 4-3 lu™ 
in Chatham last Saturday night. 1

Superb goaltending by Dave j 
Inch spelled the difference for 
the Red Devils giving them the 
right to advance to the Maritime 
Intercollegiate finals on Saturday 
for the second time in three 
years. The St. Thomas six thwart
ed UNB’s chances to reach the 
finals last year in a similar play-

a one
I,/1 '

j

off.
In his second appearance fol

lowing a three-week layoff due 
to an eye injury Inch came up 
with several key stops to throttle 
Tommie marksmen Bernie Keat
ing and John Cordon and save 
the day for the Devils. Though
Inch had only 22 shots to handle. ,
as compared with 32 for Keith I Jubilant Devils make merry
Raymond in the STU net he rose I on Tuesday night.
to great heights in the first parti______________ ______ _______ _
of the third period when the
Devils had trouble getting out of Clark in front of the S1U goal, 
their own end. I The Tommies pulled Raymond

‘Pooch’ Clark gained his first in the final minute in favour of 
hat-trick of the year to up his a sixth attacker but were unable 
goal output to 18. Bill MacGil- to penetrate Inch, 
livary copped h:s 16th of the I The Devils travel to St. F. X. 
season as Graham Farquharson Saturday where they meet 
fed him a pass from behind the the X-men in the first of a best 
St. Thomas net. Bill took it in of thrCe Maritime Intercollegiate 
full stride with a Tommie de- finai series. The second, and third 
fender draped over his back and necessary) games will be play- 
beat Raymond with a 12-footer ecj at the LB Rink next Friday 
on the short side. Keating and|and Saturday evenings.
Lordon, who were offensive! Coach KeUy commented: “AU 
threats all evening for STU, fired ^ players dug in. We got a good
singletons. break on our third goal.” Of the

The Devils were never behind jommjes attempt to rejuvenate 
in the game although displaying third perjod attack through 
brief defensive lapses. Clark use Qf OXygen Kelly added: 
broke the scoreless battle at 7:55 concerned oxygen
of the second period when he1 ^ ,ai 
scored from a goal-mouth scram
ble. Lordon of the Tommies and 
MacGillivary of the Devils add
ed second period markers to 
leave the series tied at that point.

Starry Ed Hospodar of STU I Of the coming encounters, 
set up Keating early in the third captain MacGillivary said ! m 
period to tie the game at 2-2 and quite confident as far as X- is 
put the Tommies one up in total concerned. They 11 have to stick 
goals | more to hockey this time.

The Devils got the break of 
the game at 13:48 of the third raised the Devils home winning 
stanza when a Tommie defense- streak to 11 games, during which 
man in clearing the puck bounced they have outscored opposition 
the disc in off Raymond’s skate by a comfortable 73-36 margin, 
to square the series at 6-6. However, the UNB squad has

only managed two victories on 
the road in posting a 13-4 re
cord to date.

after their 7-6 NB-PEI series win over St. Thomas Tommies

For dressmaking, altering, 
and distinctive U.N.B. gift 
specialities phone "Margo" 
et Or. 2-2311.

SUMMARY

First Period:
No Scoring
Penalties: Wood 4:30, Mar

chant 11:12.

Second Period:
1— UNB, Clark (Bolitho) 7:55
2— STU, Lordon (Butler, Jones) 

13:31
3— UNB, MacGillivary (Farqu- 

harson) 14:18
Penalties: Marchant 13:17.

FLEMINGS
Of Interest To CO-EDS 

Shortest distance to a 

man's heart is a:

TO
Third Period:

FLEMING'S4—STU, Keating (Hospodar)
1:03 For stunning selections 

of gifts of quality to 
all man-styled to

5— UNB, Clark (unassisted) 
13:48

6— UNB, Clark (Barteaux, Bo
litho) 16:38

Penalties: None.

gives no- real advantage. The air 
breathe in the LB Rink is 

pure enough. The ‘lift’ is more 
psychological than anything 
else.”

wear
please men — choose 
his Gift here . . .

we

Stops
Inch (UNB) 9 5 8—22
Raymond (STU) 10 10 12—32 And Men ...

She'll fall in love at first 
sight, with your choice 
of Gifts from our 

LADIES' DEPT.

i;BOMBERS QUIT AFC
At an AFC meeting of coach- j 

es and officials last week the 
University of New Brunswick 
and Mount Allison University 
announced their withdrawal from 
the Conference. Both teams have 
participated in Atlantic Football 
Conference competition for the 
last two years. (See next week’s 
Brunswickan for full report).

This win over St. Thomas

FLEMINGS 
ENGLISH SHOP

The last and winning tally 
came at 16:38 when Norm Bo
litho and Frank Barteaux set up


